Donors:
Whitehall FD, Oshkosh FD
Appleton FD, Van Dyne FD Durand, FD, Ladysmith FD
City of Neillsville, Valders FD
Eau Claire FD, Stevens Point FD
Hale Twnsp FD, Lake City MN FD
Tustin Vol FD, Elkart Lake FD
Troy Center FD, Blair-Preston FD
Town of Waukesha FD
Strum FD, Newton FD
Silver Creek-Twn Manitowoc FD
Tri-Community FD, Kilbourn FD
Arcadia FD, Pigeon Falls FD
La Crescent MN FD, Eleva FD
Fall Creek FD, Stratford FD
Dickeyville-Paris FD, Town of
Campbell FD, Bangor-Burns FD
Fountain City FD, Amherst FD
Independence FD, Cassville FD
Scenic Valley Ambulance
Cassville FD, Two Rivers FD
Western Technical College
Siren FD, Town of Lawrence FD
Green Bay FD, Rock Creek FD
Prairie du Chien FD
Columbus FD, Brazeau FD
Cuba City FD, Lund FD, Pepin FD
Black River Falls FD, Osseo FD
Town of Washburn FD
Hatfield FD, Platteville FD
Plover FD, Elk Mound FD
Wauwatosa FD, Alma Center FD
Jamestown FD-Kieler
Howard's Grove FD, Hustisford FD
Bancroft FD, Richfield Vol FD
Greenfield FD, Vinland FD

EQUIPMENT NEEDED:

Trucks:
Pumpers
Tankers
Ambulances
Brush Rigs

Equipment:
Hose
Nozzles
Extrication
EMS Supplies
Hand Tools

Personal Gear:
Turnout
Helmets
SCBA's
Gloves
Boots

Wisconsin/Nicaragua Partners of the Americas

http://www.wisnic.org

Firefighters United
Wisconsin/Nicaragua Partners of the Americas

Working Together We Can Make a Difference

Brad Martin
18697 Lincoln Street
Whitehall, WI 54773
martinb@triwest.net
715 538 2436 (home)
608 498 1071 (cell)
Shipping

We are indebted to the Army and Air National Guards for managing the shipping of the fire and ambulance vehicles to Nicaragua. Without their participation this program would be impossible.

So far 30 fire trucks and 14 ambulances have been sent to Nicaragua.

Nicaragua, though one of the poorest countries in the Western Hemisphere, it is rich in hard working people who take pride in their beautiful country. Nowhere is this more evident than in the firefighters who work with minimal equipment. Fortunately, this is changing thanks to the generosity of Wisconsin firefighters and their donations of equipment and supplies.

Firefighters Tour

A tour of the firefighting facilities in Nicaragua is being planned. If you are interested in seeing the challenges in Nicaragua and the beauty of the country please let me know. It is one of the safest countries in Central America to visit.